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Pocket Sock Assortment

  

 

Originally $9.95... So a steal at our price. Don't let your adored, beloved and cherished knick-knacks get lost. The smaller the item the more
likely you are to misplace it. Not anymore! This super-stretchy sock is ideal for keeping little things safe and together. Whether it's your precious
fine jewellery, earphones, spare keys, credit cards or your brand new Samsung Galaxy Z Flip4 mobile phone. This gift-line offers lots of variety
with heaps of colours and designs. See further details below. (Please note price is per sock) 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price: 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax: $2.75

$2.75

GST Inc$0.25

Ask a question about this product  

 

Description 

A Fabulous way to add Variety to your Gift Range!

100% cotton, soft and cuddly like chenille, these versatile and cute little socks are also great for keeping lippies, credit cards or keys safe and
easy to find in handbags and pockets when out and about!

Just about everything you need for a night out will fit in this sock... but please note will not fit the larger screen-sized mobile phones. (See our
Large Frangipani Sock... if still available).

Just fill with essentials and pop in your handbag or pocket... You'll be ready to rock!

My Easy Exit-plan checklist for a handbag-free dinner out...

1. Bottle of Punters Corner Cabernet Sauvignon (or similar) + Mobile Phone, plus
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2.  Trinket sock containing - Tissues, Car Key + Lippy

Also amazing for a day at the beach... Protect your new Samsung Galaxy Z Flip4 (or small device or earplugs) from sand and heat stress with
this handy Mock Sock.

Let us know what you use yours for... And if purchasing in bulk - ask for a discount!
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